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More Elccouslructlon Wo
rn and oil. 

The "cracked ernr.ium" that went 

to Evtrope lor repairs has boeu 
' spawning again. Like Balaam's in-
I spired animal, the maimer and not 

| the mat tor of the utterances are 
These utterances 

lie SJH\Ikins; to Charles O'Connor, j cides in the matter of the Massa-
! *ho wa* *»"»»£ "oar him. "That, chusctts liquor cases, that the pav-
1 sir, ia Daniel Lord, Junior, and ho . - 1T .. , a. . . •, 

T i, . , rnent of tuo United States tax does 
jputs on the "Jnuior, so that he 
| may not be mistaken for the Lord|nofc remove tho citizen from the op-
, Almighty."—Exchange } eration of State laws. The salo of 

_ . , n , j liquor in Massachusetts or any other 
To the 40Hi t undress. )thc matter of the utterances are. The Democrats of Kentucky car-. . , , 0 . . State, l>y pro\iclintr tor the payment 

That portion of the 40th Congress ; what surprises. These utterances ; ned that State at the recent elee- f t , lm«ncss under tho 
known as the Reconstruction Com- • are in a letter from the learned pla- j tion by So,000 majority, electing • . „ . . _ , Internal Revenue law, is so far sub
mitter would do well to carefully look ! giarist of Mass., to Theodore ltltonjOine Congressmen—-the entire delo- ; ortjinatc Stat© laws, that the pay-
over Aud ponder upon the following of the New \ork Independent, be* gfttion. In the lust house the St&te 1 

extracts from the speeches of eminent I ginning as follows ; j was represented by three Mongrels. 

men of other times. Let them in !  MY DKAR SIR : You wish to have 

pondering upon tho words of truth 

aro as the frenchman in 

hunt, given iu his own language as -°,ur „ . , r  
, ' 6 , ask vou to make haste, 
follows: i 

"When ze Frenchman hunt se ! 

tipare, ah, ze sport is grand, mag-' 

Status of tlic Republican 
A'uriy. 

The Timea is quito right when it 

• the North '•reconstructed," so at 
, . * iii it , least that it shall cease todonvt-io 

aud soberness promulgated by i elcctive franchise on account ofeol-
eiuinent apostles of liberty, look upon . or But yoa postpone the day by1 

themselves as they will be when they 1 insisting on the preliminary of aj "The political history of the past 
the Frenchman in the tiger ;  Constitutional Amendment. I know , two years has been little more than 

\ our MJWS to the good cause, but ,!  a record of the triumph of whut was 
Kanuot j originally the Abolition Party, and j 

vrait- j which h?-* since become the ultra ah- j 
The reason why "We cannot • solutist clement in tho Republican! 

wait" is thus set forth : 

mcut of any Federal tax, gives no 
authority to carry on such business 

in violation of tho law of the Stato. 
—N. Y. Express. 

election which is at hand Our col-
! urtd fellow-citizens at t!;o South are 

Iready voters. They will vote at 

! Party. This clement ha-' driven 
j that party from the constitutional 
i position which it held down to 1S04 
!—and from one stand point to an-
i ther,—caeh more "advanced" and 
! extreme than its predecessor—ever 
j since that time. Where this rnove-

IIELMIIOLD'S rtriu EXTRACT Brciiu is 
pleasant in taste and odor, free fvowall iu-

i" anient is to stop, or whether it is to jJnrioU3 properties, aud immediate in its 
x>iu win t . _e _ • » action 

riifique; but when ze tigare hunt ze j This question mu.t be settled with-
Frenchman, zere is ze very devil to out delay. In other words, it must 
pay II be settled before the Presidential 

Let them remember that the day 

of their probation is rapidly drawing j ^ 

short; that with every species of op- j the*Presidentiai ek-etiou. .. . . , 
pression, tyranny and taxation, iui- I should they vote at the South and stoP at

T^.1 ' 5
,s a  of conjeet- j 

posed upon one section of the country j not at the North? The rule of justice j ia; * l
n°.*3fL ™ ph »»G *rom ! 

Lt the other m.v by standi,* »r- \ U «hc-« for tort Their 7* '<*»«'^' 
* J. are neeeded at the North as well as i It depends on the good sense of 

Biies re HIQ ierase\esin o \e, e\> ; at  the South. There are Northern ; the American People when and where 
and impose high taxes ana tariffs, di- States where their votes cau make ! it shall stop, orwhether it will stop 
rect aud indirect, that six million of the good cause safe beyond question. ! at  al[  The hbtorv q£ Repulj lIcs ;n 

whites may be reduced to abject • luere are states where their votes j , ,- M . ' , , ... 
, • • » I. MI* will be like the last nrenonderant '  0 0lcl  worI^ have been splendid 

submission, and four million negroes vvli.1 , . , , ,P P , , :  . u * • *1 •< > «.• 
.. : weight in the nicelv balanced scales, .-failures,—but in tho new wond ot 

bo supported upon the toil, sweat, Lct°our coiorod fellow-.iti.ons vote ' ours we had hoped that a Republic 
and treasure, drawn from the toiling in Maryland, and that State, now so j founded upon a liberal and written 
millions of the North, while the cap- severely tried, will be fixed for ^u- j Constittitiun woul-' not 
.:al of the rich bond-holders; capital man rights forever. Let them vote 

Going down street tho other day, 
we overheard the following colloquy 
between two "American citizens of 
African descent 

' • See heali Sam ! who's going to 
make do greatest stir in do new 
Congress'?" 

"Do greatest stir, JuliusWhy 
Creneral Butler I spccts." 

"Why so. Sam ?" 
••Why Julius, yoa see he's got de 

SPOONS to do it with I" 

SPRING STYi.ES 

E. B. Sloan. 

Merchant Tailor and 
Draper. 

CRESCO IOWA. 
OPPOSITK Til K POST OFFICE. 

WOULD announce that he is 
just in recoi;.! of a choice 

assortment of 

Cloths, 
Cassimercs, 

and 
Rtady- Made 

Clothing, 

Which he will sell for ensh or ready pay 
as chcap as they can be bought in the 

Market. 

Garments cut and made to order 
on short notice and fits guaranteed. 

Cutting done en the shortest possible no
tice. 

g£^*lle is also Agent for the Florence, 
Singer and other Machines. ^*9? 
March, :5th, 1SU7. 48v7tf. 

FURNITURE STORE 

PRROR9 OF L'OUTH. 

A Gentleman who suffered for years from 
Uervous Oebility, Premature IH-eay, and 
nil tho effects of youthful indiscretion, will 
for t'\e sake of sutferinp Immunity, semi 
free to all who need it, the recipe and di
rection!! for making the simple remedy by 
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to 

Srofit by the advertiser's experience, can 
0 t-o by addressing, in perfect confidence. 

JOHN 15. 0(3DEN, 12 Cedar Street, New 
York. 

fail. Wo 

11 c c * 1 1 • in Perusvlvania and YOU w'll give I ^ 'till, dark and forboding as 
i i the shape of Government bonds; is j x e '-usJ A,^ g.V i „„„ •!,« A- w , 

.r  ,, ,, , more than JO,000 votes to the he-1 ar® the surroundings. W e have seen 
oxempt from all (jo\ernment taxes, pui,ij0au cause Let them vote in ! what the Radicals have done againat 
ia rapidly arousing the tiger of pub-York, and tho scales, which ! the Southj  under the plea th£ the 

i D  - n .  \  '  S o u t h e r n  p e o p l e  w e r e  l e a d e r s  i n  t h e  
that the day is drawing nigh when : iu'publicaa cause. It will be the ;  

.ie vengeance, in the popular mind; hang so doubtful, will incline to the 

drawing nigh when 

this tiger will imbue its jaws in the 
same in Connecticut. I mention; they now proper" 
these by the way of example. But ! the same interference with the North 

intamously rotten aud corrupted flesu 1 ev0n--whcn'o the pro-slavery party ' and West. Mr. Sumner demands 

of its oppressors. ;  will kick the beam. Let all this be ; that  the States shall no longer be 
"For it is not in nature, and it»done, 1 say, before the next Frcsi-;, - +1 r<* .* 

,a„ never be brought to pass, that <U»tM election. |  'f fre0 t0. 
uien can love a government under | Another, but more questionable! .V° t t r ,Wl ir  UltS Ja^ 
which they are loaded with heavy . wav t0 do it> because too tardy, is j this  sha11 bo done Congress,—as 
taxes, and pay a considerable Part  thua set forth* j it has been done in the case of the 
of their estates to maintain an arrnv • * ur tn tnrno.l nrw 
which insults them in the possession Another war iS b» mtMn* wet, Sttte,! turntd «« «• 
of the rest, and can 
•. f the whole whenever j r  

—[Sir Thomas Hanmer, 1717. . Stat* into a politfoal maelstrom cud sub-: a plank in the platform of the Re-
I mils a 4'aestion of national intersst to the 

"Nay, this notion is not only in-! chances of the local controversy and the 
iurious, but impracticable; for what i timidity of local politicians. This will not 
I have frequently advanced here do- t'uancipation ^:; ? a national act. 

, , . " t1 , A, a { procae«hn^ from tho National Government. 
must be utnvci!*ally allowed -—that ^ppiicuble tu all the 8tntes. Knfran-
the civil aud military power cannot ' cliiscmeKt. which is the corrolary and coin 

SI t'other 

a 

JJ ISAAC, 

Manufuctnroi* of Wa^nS, Cairiagea, 
Buggies &c-. at 

NEW OREGON 16WA. 
Solicits the patrouage of the people of the 
suirounling country wlio are in need of; 
•ucli work. Repairing done promptly and J 
oil reasonable terms. [u*26 

G* A. PURDT, 

is oocMt&utly rMwrtag «t bi«faraittir« roems 

OTBB CAP*. BOMB'S ATOM, 

In Oresoo, 
A MOIM LOI OV 

FURNITURE 
oonsiavuia om 

dwktond*, 
MitHnHMi. 

OUin. 
DitrMw, 

SOAM, 
Looking aiMSM, 

Am Chairs, 
Dining Table*, 

Tables, 
Trunk*and 

Valise#, 

Being pormanentlf loofttcd in Cresco 
and with a large stock of Furniture, 1 am 
determined to sell at the lowest rates and 
as cheap as they can be bought this aide of 
Chicago. 

February 8, 1867. [n!3tf. 

Established! 
1H TRADB. 

***»£££ 

AT CRESCO, 
A aaparior Msortraent AI *~—IMIII TF 

•••17 doaoription and atyte, front t£S rarjr 
beet of material and at reasonable ifctae. 

BRIDLES, HALTBRft, WHlPfl, SAD 
DIJB8 and oihar artialaa par* 

toiiuuf to Ui« trada taa-
ataatly oa 

hnnd 
•a W«UM HAVE It DLMTRCIT/ INILMMUL 

BOW, a* to ih« pant, H« will BOO* but 
warranted work, and an\g Mb* 

a fair living profit. 

Shop Nearly Opposite KBrf#k 
Block" 

nl9v7] D. BEAM. 

Kirkpairlcit) ; "\^c 

Are nv.*,; lecciviag t' eir ^"-vds, 
which aro conpl^a ia e-. :ry de

part 

The*» e„c 
. . ;3m 

Cho^*ra 

• * *  

. " and obtaining tluoucrh local legislation j Monarchy. This, tho Time? admits, 
turn them out • nhat is  es^outinriv a rizht of eitizenship. I • . , , - . 
r they please. " ; But thi, ii too Jillatory^hile it turns each 11S» u P0= 'ihle, «-to be henceforward 

HSTJ S 
A* 

a»3W 
SHEE flNGS of aU 

Kinds very low 

fe ! 

200 

publics Party," audit adds:— 

"Those Republicans who hesitate 
to a«sert and uphold tho absolute 
authority of Congress to control the j 
suffrage in every State, will very 

t '.v 1 4- . " •• 1 t* « - s-i r* 'f 1 *0 V ,> w .»i,.»» -..11 n-y; ^ i . 1 c% 11 nn ̂  «.1 o r f h ft 
to foretell which wi 11 at last assume : ' lonal  ;',ct  als°; proceeumg from t^e J.a-, ajef!  0f Copperhead*? and rebel J. 
• \v r. ~ * , , tional tioverainent, and applicable to nil r  }1 
tne sole dominion. \S e see the fatal | the St;U„ ^ he k.f t  t0 the States in(Ii. -
effects of such a conjunction in those ! vidually, the res alt, be-ide* being tardy, 
kingdoms where armies tyranizo, and i will be uncertain and fragmentary. 
wiiere Senates servilely obey."—! Of this monstrous scheme ofcou-
[Mr. 5?hippen, 1(31. j solidation "cracked cranium" claims 

"If an array bt so numerous as to the paternity, and This is his reve
lation abuut how is was done. 

There is another way, which is at once 
>ng as the f ariiaraent does noth- • prompt, energetic, and comprehensive. It in the liauda of a selfish and arrogant 
to disoblige their favorite Gen- 1 is by act of Congress, adopted by a major- T „I, 1 • . "• 
; but when that ease happens, I! »f two-thirds in spite of presidential j =\rc -" a11 our history as a rTTT}]7n r, .,ra 

veto. 1 he time has o;i<sed when this pjw-1 peojjic there ha.j been no period when Att l/U±v rjlf HAmo, 
- can be que.ticned. Congress has the civil liberty ' 

or 

U o f  O'.P 

reo^-d^. !•- ots ^at  & 

tO."0?C 
Vtrn.o taV.c but 

a'»o 

of 
ved 

have it in their power to overawe the 
Parliament, they will be submissive, 
eo long as the Parliament does noth
ing t 
oral 

It remains to bo seen whether 
there is manhood enough among Con

servative Republicans, and in the 

Democratic party to put down these 

iunovations. The Radicals aim fir«t 

to destroy all State independence, 

and finally to place personal liberty 

am afraid, that instead of Parlia-
...ent'i tho army, the I "i1 fbo civiI  l i lcrthi  °f  t lw re°l'k 

army will dismiss the Parliament, I do n^t for^^t its limitations, '^nly a year 'in greater danger that at present.— 
as they have done heretofore. Nor ! when"! insisted that it must do so, and ^ y vx^rp<ia 
does the legality or illegality of that ! "^rodwed a bill to this effect, I was an- - * 
T) ,. ® R * , ! swered thct a Constitutional amendment 
Parliament, or ot that army, alter J wa3 ueeded, aud J was voted down. A 
the case; for with respect to that ! change came, aud in a happy moment Con-
army, and according to their way of; sres-* exercised the power ! What patriot 
thinking, the Parliament dismissed '4uesl 'on< ' * 1 

by them was a legal Parliament; 
they were an army raised and main
tained according to law; and at first 
they were raised, as they imagined, 
for tho preservation of those liber-

BARRELS GOOD 

FLOUR. 

MESS, PRIME and CLE A It 
PORK. 

tnow? 
(jue"i'Miabl-v in the 

But the power is un-
otlior States uU 

DEBTS or THE STATES.—The debt 
of the state of New Yovl: has srown 
from 

SMOKED DAMS, 

LARD, 

CORN Mi-JAL, 

&c., &c., See., 

834.is2.075 to §5i,753fo?:i>. I A.11 for sale cheap for CASH. 
ft |  Massachusetts presents a larger pro-

conecrns the rights of ciizenship and this \ portiouate increase, having ad vane* 
subject isa* essentially national as the ; e(] from §7 175 97^ t0 Q05 552 747. 
iirnu* tl»n r»;i w ! ~ . 1 • 1 • '  

ConneGticut. winch JII l^oO owed a 
army or the navy 

RELEASED ON BAIL.—Jefferson 
ties, which they afterwards destroy-! Davis has baen released from con-
cd.'—[\\ illiaui Pultncy, 1( 31. I finc-ment on bail fixed at §10,000, 

"By a political and cunning ad- i Horace Greeley, Augustus Sohell, 
ministration the people may be j Mr. Jackson and others becoming 
cheated out of their liberties; by 11 • 1 . n . , . 

- . 'J 1 las bail. >\ hat Crrecly may do is 
fome species of pretence or another!. 1 > 
they may be induced to give up all tJus*-ly ^ue 'r t"11 him to Jefif, for he j 507,500. In the West. Wisconsin 
those barriers which arc the defence ] persistently advocated the right of j has risen from $100,000 to £'2,282,-

191 ; Iowa from §322,290 to S622,-

SIGN mode.st ^550,0U0, now stagger* under 
^10,000,000 ; New Hampshire, 
which six years ago thought $b2,14s| SOUTH E^D BIIICX BLOCK 
debt enough, now submits patiently 
to §-i,159, £1S; Khode Island and 
Vermont, which formerly did not 
owe a dollar, now have liabilifie*, 
respectively, of §3,020,500 and §1, 
r»! iT 'aAI I Tn 4 t> Vif A . i H*! — — . .., !. 

and protection of their liberties and 
privileges, but the fraud will at last 
t>e discovered, and as soon as it is, 
the people will resume their ancient 
privileges, if there bo no new sort of 
power established for protecting the 
arbitrary government against any 
such resumption, which power can 
never consist in anything else but a 
standing army of some kind or other.' 
—-[Lord Bathurst, 1733. 

"The citizens of the United States 
however different in some respects, 
aro well known to agree in one 
Btrongly marked feature of their 
character—a warm and keen sense 
of freedom and independence."— 
James Wilson on Federal Constitu
tion, Nov. 26th, 1787. 

CRESCO, IOWA. 
Stioilier & Kirkpatrick, 

Ap;il 20th, 1867. 

Citation to Prove Will. 
, The people of the State of Iowa. 

i.dissouri from J23,0')0 to | To the next of kin of Michecl Cramer late 

ti)C j the jncof of an instrument in writing, pur-
j 1 il ! p''''intr to be the -will >i'd mrat of 
at'ot I Michacl (Jivmer Lite of said county, de-

the south to do as it did, under the , 

lead of Da via. This probably is i Jl37,14r..028. Of the Border Statc», ;of ITo»a,a comity Iowa, ««e»«ed, »en<l 
Greeley s motive ; his influence in- Xim l l (.s3cc ia the most heavily en- grc^. i.n,r- r  . . . . u , PK 

dnced Davis to take this .t.p, and cumbered its debt haviiig .icllrf |  tZ&ftZZ 
now he riska his money to help him trom ^>1d, 643,060 to §-Jo,277,347. : appliea to the Hon. D. O Vroston, Probate 
dot, } The war debts of the southern States j Judge oft'io county of Howard Iowa, for 

wore wiped out with tho cau»e t 
The Georgia Injunction case has 

been dissolved by tho Supreme 

Court. The Mississippi and Arkan
sas case is to be heard 300n. The 

only difference in this bill and the 

other is that there is a matter of 
money alleged in the bill. 

TUB N. Y. SUNDAY NEWS .—This 

is the name of the paper conducted 

v Lnvjiu an .uuuuuce mm usccnuon- , conuuctea Journal, just such for 
over the National Government; | ability as Mr. Wood is capable of 

1 will ever preclude the possibility ; . . . ,, , 
Federal encroachments. That 1 e ^orhl. Ihc subsenp-

"The State Governments possess 
'Inherent advantages, which will ever 
give them an influence and ascendcn-| conducted Journal, just such for 
cy < 
and 
of |  _ 
their liberties indeed can be subver- j ^on Pr ice is only ^3 per annum.. It 
ted by the Federal hand, is repugnant' will afford us pleasure to exhibit it 
to every rule of political calcula- j to any of cur friends desiring a pa-
.... Alexander Hamilton on the | pcr from therclmay i„ futarc_ 

the News to us at Cresco, Iowa, as 
we remove there this week. 

espoused, and their increase of de 
is, therefore, with one or two ex- j ceased, which said will relates to both real 
ceptions, for the most part confined 1 and personal estate. 
to the accumulation of overdue in-I therefore you and each of you of kin to 
• proof Tho rlnlvf r.f \ 1 „ 1 . v. the said Michael Cmmer are cited and re-
terest. ihedebt of Alabama has quireil to appear at the office of tho Pro-
risen from 90.04S,000 to ^6,304,- bate Judge iA the t,unty of Howard State 
972 ; that of Florida from $383,000 1 ot" Iowa, on Monday the 3rd day of June 
to 638,803 ; that of Louisiana from 11867 ' at  onc o c,ock P m. of aaid day and 
810,0«.903 tc, JW 857,999 :  Urat h^n.o 
of N. C. from §9,1-9,505 to §11,- aet my hand an-1 tue seal of our suid Pro-
423,000; that of Virginia from $33,- bate courtthi»0th day of May 1867. 

by Hon. Bonj. Wood of New York, j fV? S4^1,10 '7-*1 ;. ? l , i/e the i TT 1 0pJ1f5®T{>S' 
T

J. , J „ , ,, | debt of Arkansas has grown but nom-I 7 s" f _ Probate Judge. 
It is a laige, well filled, and ably jrnilly, and Texas, which was wont j ^ fn25t3.] 

to print a simple NIL now confesses 
to 9^320,360. Some of the States 
are enabled to boast of a diminished 
indebtedness. Illinois, Indiana, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio belong to 
this category, 

tion. 
eame 1788. 

The Mongrel press of the country 
for the last two years has constant

ly heralded forth the death of the 

Pemocratic party. The old party 

became indignant and denied it by 
scooping them out in Conn, and Ky. 

Now they are writing obituary no
tices for Hon. S. S. Marshall M. C. 
from Illinois, who stoutly denies 

that be is dead. Holt and Stanton v u 11 it* 
, «, _ | York while a counsellor was arguiue 

can pjocurt SOSM Cc&cv&r -t  at important case. '-Who is thai 
to fT5T# the ftiet if neetl'be.. [person {tddresoing the court?" said 

The papers are demanding "When 
is young Surratt to bo tried?" 

Probably when Stanton and Holt 

can hire a more adroit liar than 

Conover for a witness against him. 
—Day Book. 

A Member of the bar once enter
ed the Court of Appeals of New 

Read the Ceitl file ate ol Rev. 

R. T. Flualln. 
To Da. HOSTEXTER: 

Dear Sir :—This is to certify that I was 
m, . .- . . taken with the dyspepsia a year ago last 

_ . -the explanation IS March, and, for a period of eight mouthy, 
that in these instances the war ex- ' was one of the most miserable creatures 
penditures were met principally bv iyou T-er, bcliel'h not being able either to 
the municipalities, ofUo/i JLl I SVffiftr' 

deprived of my reason, and hope had entir-edncss wc have no account. The 
debt of New York city is §10,000,-
000 more tln.n before the war. This 
frightful increase of debt is also ac
companied in tho tptable value of 
property, and in the North and West 
the increase is slight in comparison 
with the growth of the debt.—Ex. 

STATE RIGHTS IN THE SUPREME 

COURT, were approved a second time 

ely left me, all the efforts made for my re
covery having proved fruitless. 

By the first of November, 1865,1 had be
come so weak and feeble that I could scarce
ly stand alone, and, to all appearance, 
would : «on die. At this time (having read 
your advertisement,) my wife prevailed 
upon me to try your Bitters. A bottle was 
procured, and, strange to say, I soon com
menced recovering. I have taken four 
bottles, aud am enjoying as good health 
now as could be expected for one of my 

and Ci'^j ,A are 
OQU c ?'<i S^ruP* * 

for *"L'' !•»-

oea,,rt 

u jU«cA 
pj;0-r\c tor>" 

k
ba acii'ossc^ 

A GREAT BARGAIN! 
The subscriber will sell his farm very 

cheap! It is situated in Winnesheik coun
ty, on the Hail Road six miles from Orescn 
ten mile.-t from Counover. five miles from 
New Oregon and fifteen miles from l>e-
eornh Ther«> aro 1 brooks running thrnujrh 
the farm aud ten never failing springs and 
timber sufficient on the premises for the 
uses of the farm. It is well calculated for 
stock and grain rnising. having 400 acres 
fenced, 250 of which is under cultivation, 
and 30 acres with a spring on it is enclosed 
with a post and rail fence for a pasture. 
There are two good wells, three log houses 
and a new frame house situated on (lie 
military road. The farm contains (580 
acre-, in all, lying in one tract an 1 will be 
sold in lots to suit purchasers. It can be 
divided into 8(1 acre lots and have living 
water on each lot. There is also a school 
house in the immediate vicinity For par
ticulars inquire of 

n0t!3] JOHN WHOLEHAN. 

OR. BIGELOW 
hi th« only rhytinm, M ft 
D-.w in Chlcngu thai can be entirely 
mliotl upon, do TO HIM, and not auSvi 
that horrtMo riitcas* to remain in yur 
p.Tntcm, <tnflfiirlnyour fkcaand buiijr, 
U-.k1.'« (lcitr"7tng^R>nr happlafMaii<1 
'  ittirn |>riMn«rU of Ufa. H* btt* ma4* 
l'Kl VATBMSSASB8 and UltEVOOS 
DRIUUTT hli ittiily tor Ike paat 
tw«nl.y and U th«r«fl»rc per-
H.in whtim all aiTlictetl should cousals 

No on-- t\iif Uoaril of a pntiant of hla not b«iuK cut od 
aili.-t, 1m has Lx-rn in this aitj. Iii* rnpntitlioD bna 
rouihnr.t in nil tho city pnpftra, hi* ptiliriils and lite 
medical profpeslon, both IJIM B aud abroad, u t pinn tH<> 
nivSt HkllU-J epMialift hers, and a thorough mauler i t 
nil irtiKil dUt'niica. If all othen fall, dt-n't . 
•iv.* bim a cull. It it only a common .>,-<-urr< no<« wll, 
•ro to cure »ucli caaos. ltia room* are knparate K' 

'uli  « uvl cojitlcinoii, andtb* mof)t complolo iu tli»ait>. 
' .R>9 MITS, TAI* PAETICDLA* NOTICJI. --I><v-T«.r LLIJCW 

low much ef his time to tho treatment of then 
ca«t.4 cjmtJ b» a eecrpt habit, whirh mine Ix.lh U-ty 
and mind, uuAtting the unfortnnati! linlitldual t>r ert?lc.-

nr  lucirty. Thtf <iwl sffoct of tli«*o .uu lv hatdls. 
nr tho i-iccs* of ri|M"r year*, ia tu u'aki n aud JcltiJJ-
Lite t'i» c. ustitution, deetruy the phyeleal and mvnlal 
ji n\i :j, iliiuinleh and enfeeble tho untural feffliiiA*, mid 
eilmiist lite Tltal onorglca of manlio.>d; the jilmiav "« 
of llfi- are m»rr»d, the object of marriage fru'ti^i^ . 
(U,d c\J,t*nce iteelf rendered a term of uuceasing ixklaery 
AU.I rogrvt. Such paraona, pepeciitlly thoee oootem-
plating m»rTL'„v, should loco n.) tiuie m making iuitbe-
diate application, M Dr. B., l>y hU new U'atuMat, t* 
•uaM'Vl to iiwuro a tpa*"!/ and p»iu»*ueBt euro. 

j'talinus free and confldealial. UlB. o, No. lTt» 
gUuth ''lark Street, corner of Monrofl, half • blotk from 
tho l\»t Office, i'oet Otto* Dot IH, Ukioa«u, 11L 
OU- o himrt from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

3rn l for lin "OuiJe to Health," publlabad muaUklv, 
freo of Lhar^e. 

N. 1) IJIIUHS, 1"UJ (br a ditscrtptlve drcnlar of P<»-
surio Uomctie, the boat [ rnventire of concepUsM. 
known. Suut to any addreas free of charge. 

XKC-'' 
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FRENCH &, SWEEP. 
AT THEIR 

WATCH & JEWELRY 
Establishment 

DEC OR AH,  IOWA.  

Have opened ouc to tho trad* ft rieh and 
extensiN o t>t«ck of 

Watehcs, Clocks. Jevmtr$ 
Solid Silver, 

end, 
Plated wares, 

Cutlery. 
Revolvers, 

Muneml Instruments, 
Notions, fc., fc. 

In fact we are determined It follow up 
our present exhibition by as 

FINE TOCK 

To the Citizens 
OF 

HOWARD C-UNTY. 
Vi e i^b. to call your attention to the faet 

that we have on hand one of the largest 
and best (-elected stocks of goods ever 
brought to Dccorah ; (Jon-i-n':^ of 

Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Crockery, Boots & Shoes, 

Clothing, Hata and 
Caps, Notions, 

ladies Cloaks, Cloak Clotha and 
Cloak T rimming* in endless 

variety, Jilankets, 
Shawls, &c. 

In fact we have anything and everything 
usually kei'f in a first class 

Dry Goods Store. 

Our goods were bought before the 
rise in goods which enables us 

to sell lower than thoso 
who purchased at a 

later date. 

We sell for cash, pay HO rent 
and are contented with 

a small -profit, 
You will find our store the next door weat 

of Wciser & Co'tf. Bank. 

Yours See. BOLLES & WILSON. 
n49v6tf) Decorah. low*. 

Sept. 1866. 

and ad prreVt A/variety as ailfcr establish- i 
went in Northern Iowa. 

Our experience and the best of facilities 
enable us to assure the citizens of Deco
rah and vicinity that their every want in 
our lino can be supplied. 

I'vcry attention will be paid to tho 

REPARING DEPARTMENT. 
especially the repairing of fine watches. 

C.E. SWEEP, 
Decorah. 

in this high tribunal rccentlv, af- I ",gc (,about 8ixt.v years). I have no doubt 
« . -i • • , , . , , i that it wasyour Bittern alone, undci Di-
nrming tne principle of *ne independ- j vine Providence, that effected thiawonder-
ence of tho States. The Judioial ful ouro 

Depattment of the Govornmont de- Hud«ont Mieh 
B. T. FLUALHT. 

A.u«\uR 80, 1866 

VELIE & MEDBERY 
( 8uen—or* to Peter Tell* ) 

Dealers In 

Dry Goods, Groceries Boo« 
And Shoes Hats and Caps 

Domestic Cloths, 
Ready Made 

Clothing, 
Ga88imeres, and 

Notions of all kinds 
&c., &c., &c. 

TI <1 aighest market PriC© paid 
(• all kinds of produce. 

5000 BUSHELS 
01 WHEAT WANTED. 

YOU will always find thorn ready and 
willing. Give as a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
n46v7) Focestott Iowa Sept. 28. ltlff 

J. V. KSPBWT. V. «. 

A. FRENCH, 
McGregor. (n46v7) 

CHEAP MACK.  

HAVING removed his 
Stoves' and Tin-ware to 

Evans' Brick Bock. 
CONTINUES TU SELL 

THE BEST & CHEAPEST 
Stoves West of the 

MISSISSIPPI E1VER. 
THE NEWEST AND BEST 

Patterns of Stoves. 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 

He has also opened out a full 
Stock of 

STOVES, TIN, AND 
SHEET IRON WARE. 

on the east side of 

MAIN STREET, 
CRESCO, IOWA, 

W here he invites the public 
io call and examine 

goods & prices* 
M. McKINNIE. 

tar 4, im. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, 
is a oonstitutiunnl disease, a corruption of Ihff 
blood, by which this iluid becomes visinted, 

nnd poor, licing in the circ alation, it 
p9r»ndcs the whole body, and may burst cut 
ici ()L .'asc on any part of it. Nc uig.in i.j fret 
from its attacks, nor i.i there one which it may 
not ilcsfroy. Tho scrofultfiu taint is rariou*ly 
caused by mercurial disoaac, low living, dis
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, •Mrh 
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, tuii, 
abovo all, by the voncre*! infection. What
ever b« its origin, it ia hereditary in the eon-
stitutic-n, descending " from parents to children 
unto the third and fourth fcec-ratioa ;" indued, 
it seems to be the rod ®f lliin who says, •« I 
will visit tlic iniquities of the fathers upoQ 
their cliildron." 

Its effects commuico by deposition from tha 
blood of corrupt or ulccrous rcattcr, which, hi-
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed 
tubercles; in the glandj, swellings; m.d ou 
the surface, eruptions or sorcp. This fuul •o»-
ruption, which genders iu th" blood, depresses 
tho eiu igiea of life, RO tl.at scrofulou« coiLSlitH-
tioni not only suffer from scrofulous com
plaints, but tlwy lwire far 1CM pwwer to with
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse
quently vast numbers parish by diiord'.rs 
which, although not scrofulous is their nature, 
arc still renamed fatal by this taint i» the 
system. Most of tha ctsiiNuniption which de
cimates the human family lias its origin dirt etly 
in tlus scrofulous contamination ; and many 
instructive diseases of tho liver, kidneys, bruiii, 
and, indeed, of ail the organs, arise from or 
are aggravated by the same cause. 

One quarter of aU oar people are scrofulous ; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking in
fection, and their health is undermined by it. 
To cleanse it from the system wc rriubt renovato 
the blood by an alt.rative medicine, and in
vigorate it by healthy food and exorcue. 
Such a medicine we supply in 

AVER'S 

Compound Extract of Sareapariila, 
i the m'»»t effectual remedy which th" medical 
j skill of our tinitts can devise for this c-vcry-
j where prevailing nnd fatal r.ialadv. Tt is com-
! bincd from tli«i m^st active rciueiUalf that have 
| been discovered ;'or the o qnl irat'oti oi." this foul 
! disorder from the blood, at;'! tlv r>-s(Mic of the 
! system from its de&tructivu conscqucnces. 
i llcnee it should be employed for the cure of 
not only Scrofula, but, a!»o thosu other affoe-
tions wliich arise from it, such as EUUFTIVK 
and SKIM DIBEASKS, ST. ANTHONY'S FIKK, 
HOSE, or EAYSIRCI.AS, PIKPI.F.S, PVSTVLM« 
BLOTCHES, BLAISS and BOIT.I.TI'MORS, TBTI-M 
and SALT RUEVK, SCA.LD HKAD, HINOWOKM, 
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MF.KCCKIAL DIS-
BASM, Duorsv, DYSI-KPSIA, DKBILITY, MID, 
indeed, ALL COMM«VI«TS AKJSXNO FROM VITIA
TED OK Inruuu lii.oon. Tho popular belief 
in 11 impurity of th* blood" is founded in truth, 
for scrofula is a degeneration of tl>w L'.oud. Tike 
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla ia to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without which sound health la impossible ia. 
contamioated constitutions, 

A Y E E ' S  

Ague Cure, 
COR TUB SPBZDY CURE Of 

Intermittent F«vtr, or fever and A 
Remittent Ptvcr, Clilll Fever, Uninb 
A«(uc, Periodical Hcadachc, or Bilious 
Headache, and Illllous Fevers, Indeed 

i for tbe whole class of diseases srivinat' 
I ing In biliary derangement, caused toy 
tlie Malaria of Miasmatic Countries. 

i We are enabled here to offer the femmvnity a 
remedy which, while it cures the above complaints 
»ith ceitainty, is still perfectly hoi miens in any 
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts 
where these afflicting disorders prevail. This 
"CURS" expels the miasmatic poison of FBYEQ 
AND AotE from the system, and prevents the de
velopment of the disease, if taken on the first ap
proach of its prcmonitoi y symptoms. It is not enly 
the best remedy ever yet discovered for this claaa 
of complaints, but also the cheapest. The large 
quantity we supply for a dollar briaps it within the 
reach of every body ; and in bilious districts, where 
FKVEK AND AGUE prevails, every bodv should 
have it and use it freely beth for cure and protec
tion. A great superiority cf this icmedy ov«r any 
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain 
cure of Intcrmittents is that it contains no Quinine 
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or 
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy as ii 
they had never had the disease. 

lever and Ague ia not alone the consequence ot 
the miasmatic poison. A great variety af disor
ders ansa from its irritation, anione which are 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Geut, Htadache, lsiinA-
ntu, Titthaeh*, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, fat. 
fitation, PainAU Jfftction ef the Spleen, llyster-

«c«. Pain u» Me Bcteeis, C'ohc, Paralysis and De
rangement ef the Stomaeh, all of which, when 
originating in this cause, pat mm the intermittent 
type, or become periodical. This " Cunt" expel* 
tne poison ftom the blood, and consequently curee 
them all alike. It ia an invaluable protection to 
immigrawta and p«soms travelling or temporarily 
residing in the malarious districts. If taken eec*. 
sjonsUy «r daily while exposed to the infection, 
that will be ex ore ted from the syitem, and 
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen inu> dife 
ease. Hence it is even more valuable for pro tea. 
tion than cure, and few wUl ever saffsr frooa Intes. 
mittents if tluv avaii *swHim si the j 
thw nmif attids. 

W Ifc i. A A* * 00,6n»U, Hi* 


